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1 Homecoming Nov. 2 Campus Crier W. S. C. Frosh Oct. 26 
------- ~-----...I 
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
Vol. No. 3 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, OCTOBER 25, 1929 No.4 
WILDCATS BATTLE COlJGAR KITTENS 
COMMl'ITEES ARE HERODITEANS '!DEFINITE PARTS CUP JS OFFERED w s c FROSH ARRIVE 
ARRANGING PLANS ADMIT SEVEN ASSIGNED CASTS BY CAMPUS CRIER • • • . 
FOR HOMECOMING OF THREE PLAYS IN NEWS CONTES1 FRESH FROM VICTORY 
The History club's long planned 
Name Students In Charge ~~~~. ~ce:o~; 2~.a:t ht~~ h~~:d~~ Dramatics Offering To Be Student Winning Three OVER CHENE.Y SQUAD 
for Various Halls, the club a.dvisor, Herbert c. Fish. Given Before Students Quarters Retains Per-
Clubs I When the battle had subsided and Nov. 23 manent ·Possession 
tJhe noise had abated (four dollar 
--- words!) it wias discovered that all 
Plans for home-coming are begin- , seven candidates for admission to The casts for the three all school 
ning to take definite trend. Work h To promote interest in journalism, 
within the various committees is I t e Herodetians (phew!) 'had sur- plays have finally been definitely sel- a beautiful silver loving cup is to be 
vived so they were promptly ac- ected after much careful deliberation d d h te th t d t steadily materializing. Committeea awar e eac quar r to e s u en 
for the various campus organizations cepted as members and put to on the pa.rt of Miss Frapces Frater, who has written the greatest number 
work. The struggle was not with- new head of the dramatic department. of inches of news ston' es for the 
are as follows: Sue Lombard sign 
committee with Noweita Howard, out its good results. These will .be given November 23. Crier. This contest is being si><>nsor-
chairman; Dorothy Robards, Helen Who knows, perhapE Frank For the play, "The Pipe in the ed by the Campus Crier, under the 
Fresh from a 7 to 0 win over Cheney, Normal, the frosh 
football team, from the State College at . Pullman, will 
meet the Ellensburg Normal eleven Saturday . afternoon, 
October 26 at the Rodeo field, in what promi8es to be a 
real battle. The yearlings from Pullman are reported to 
be big and tough, their forward line averaging around 185 
pounds and together with a fast shifty backfield make 
them a real threat to the crimson and black. McClean; stunt committee, Alice Clark's ability as a just ·and stern Fields" by T. C. Murray, which is a direction of Mrs. Dorothy D. Pearce, 
Crosby, chairman; Georgetta Ward, judge would have remained undis- story of Irish peasant life, the fol- instructor in newswriting. Contest 
Ruth Christy, Marion Lyons. covered had it not been for this lowing students have been assigi1ed rules may be obtained at the business 
Kamola hall s,ign. committee, Gladys History club initiation? Also Joe roles: Tony Argano to take the part office. I Same Llneup 
Levin, chairman; Lillian Matson, Am- Miller's admirable lawyer qualities of Peter, an Irish lad; Scotty Mc- The student writin~ the great est :;:,,· OMETHING FOR The same lineup that has prevailed 
anda Bloomquist, Thelma Stabence, would probably have gone unher- Donald, the part of Martin, his fath- number of inches of news stories will !.J in the last few games will again st;iut. 
Erin Dawson; stunt committee, Wyst- aided through the ages. er; Erja Lonngren, the part of Nor&, have his name engraved upon the WHICH TO WORK for Ellensburg as that seems to be 
S I "H t ff,, h his mother·, Thelma Stabence, the ""rt t h It ·11 t b 1 · 1 s ka Mekkes, chairman; Marjorie Pal- o say a s o , to t ese ... - rop Y· W1 no ecome .11s persona andy's strongest combination. Rob-
mer, Beulah Gynn, Mary Greenup, seven martyr initiates: Kathern of Mrs. Carolan, a neighbor; Law- possession unless . it is won three I inson will again watch from the side-
Beatrice Stol'ey, Mary Prater. · I Brodrero, Mae Wlh.eeler, Kate Zau- rence Blessin~, the. part of Fatlier quarters. The contest .is open to all lines probably to the relief of the 
Th. e off-campus organi'zati'on 1·s her, Marion Lyons, Eleanor Wicks, Moore, the priest. ' students in the school regardless of visitors. Sterling will call the pla..,... 
llJ>pearance on the campus, namely rom quar r ac , as usua , WI · -furnl'sh1'ng an 1'nformati'onal booth. A Barton Stephenson and Ralph Sto- · or e Pay, e reamy 1 Y whether they have •enrolled in t,his f te b k I ' th Ex I F th 1 
"Th D K'd" b I ' This fall a new club has made its J-
seoond year student will be on duty I vall who, when we last saw them Eugene O'Neill, which is a tragedy of type of work. Feature stories, edit-, the Press club. T\lis is not just an ley at full. McKay and Erickson will 
to answer any questions in regard to had risen to the state of washing ~he Harlem negro, bhese students have odals, poetry, etc., · may not be enter- ordinary club to which "anyone cover the halfback positions . 
· who is interested" may belong. oge s .an a eson WI l "''"' the campus and act1'v1'ti'es of the dishes after the refreshments of een cast: Norman Hume to take the ed in the contest. · R r d V ld '11 f'll .,,.._ 
·school. Souvenir programs will also cider and doughnuts had been ser- part of Dreamy, a fugitive from jus- Beginning with the next issue of wing positions; either Guggenbickler 
be sold in th1's booth. The members ved. tice; Emma Klemmer to take the p~rt November 2, t he contest will be of- The Press club is a: very select or Grothen at left tackle and! Irb"' or f I h · " l" M t C I 1 club composed only of those · who · · J 
of this committee are Leas BoW'lllan, 0 rene, is ga ; argare 0 we l .ficially opened and will continue until Phillips at · right tackle. Hickox will 
chairman; Lucille Morse, Marie Dav- t~ take the part of Mammy ~aunders, /I the close of the Fall qua1'ter. Copy h~ve. d~me a certain amount of take one. of the guard position~ while 
is, Helen Robbins, Claudine Dudeck, CADET EDITORS h1~ grandmother; and Berm~e Brod- must be turned in at the businf;SS of- either the Hyak.em or the Campus either Knoell or Sutphin will be .at 
Mary TjQssem, Pauline Allemending- ~ j er1c.k, to ~ake the part of Ce1Jy Ann, 1' fice sometime on or before five· o'-/ Crier. the other post. Gagnon will most like-
er, Helen Allemendinger, Mae Yen- PUBLISH PAPER a kind neighbor." . . . clock Tuesday of the week the paper The club stands for industry and Jy start .,.at center with Lindquist in 
tar, Ruth Peterson. I For ~~e play, His Samted ~ran~- 1 is to be published. sincerity. Altogether . it lb.as both , I reserve. 
Other off-campus committees are: I mother by Lord Dunsany, which is Students who are interest.ed in the I a social and educational nature, The Washingon ,s,tate lineup is al 
costume committe, Margaret Short, ,--- a comedy showing the differences ~>c-1 contest and wish to enter are re- its main object is to further in- I follows: ends, Homer Hein and Law-
chairman; Mary Masuda, Mercedes Members of Newswritin I t"':"een youth and age, Mabel ~kinner ! quested to get in touch with the in- terest in press work. rence Johannes; tackles, Virgil Jack-
McAvoy, Myrtle Ireland, Evangeline , g I will take the part of Phylhs, the ' structor of the work before covering Thus membershJp in the Press son and Fred Garret;· guards, CJe. 
Ness, Phyllis Schnebly. Decoration Class Wt~ Take "modern girl"; Eugene Lee, the part I any specific story, ~s regt.lar beats club should be the aim of every ment Senn and Oliver Leonard; cen-
eommittee, Tommy Richardson, chair- I Tur~ 'of Mr. Traver~e, her wealthy but I have been assigned to mzmi....:1·:. -f J student worker in journalilmll. (Continued on page four) 
manj .Bernice ,Br,oderick, Marjorie 1' hard-headed fatner; Dorothy Robar<ls, the newswriting class. I This i:;; ,your challenge. Wear a 
Dyer, Ruth Newman, Eva Adams, Er- ,--- I the part of Luc:y, h hs "sainted g~ _.,,: 1' - - ---- - Press .club I;in! 
'ma Mowry, Louise Middleton A plan whereby the editorial t.alentimot~er"; and Alma Bloch, the part of p h l Cl 1-----'----------·/STUDENT BUILD-S 
Property mistresses, Mar; deJong, ~f th~ school may be br~ught to light, I Anme, their maid. I syc 0 ogy u b ,---------------
Margaret Mabbot, Thelma Blakely, ~~e~~!c!~~o:;d::S.t~:r:i:er unaer Elects Officers1BOYLE TO HEAD OWN AEROPLANE Id~fo~~e:~ a thousand copies of the instructor in news~ritin~. . Pearce, i INFORMA r10N FOR I --- i 
Campus Crier were sent out last week I _The <=:ampus Cn~r ed1ton~l sta~f I RETURNING GR "DS I Kate Zauher'.second ye~r studenL, CLASS OF 1931 
to alumni. I will consist of an editor, associate ed1- · I\ was chosen president of P1 Omega at 
tor and assistant editor for this first the regular meeting of the club, Tues-
JUNIORS ELECT quarter .. A new assistai:t editor w~ll OFFERED BY CLUB day eveni,ng. Other of~icers e~~cted Allen, Skinner, Hi.ckox 
. be appomted for each issue, who m I were Ma.1 Y Masuda, vice president, 
Entire Machine Designed by 
Floyd Lee; Will Also 
Assemble 
N.ELL s turn will become editor the second --- · and Mary deJong, secretary-treasur- Elected By Incoming j TEWART !week and associate editor the third er. ' Students I ~ week. By this plan it is hoped that it Special Booth Planned For The club which is made up of only Floyd R. Lee, third year student at 
To HEAD CL "SS will be possible to obtain the best and Homecoming By Off. students who are extremely interested the normal schooi, is building an aero-
- · ·}\ most efficient editodal staff for the Campus Club in psychological problems, offers an Robert Boyle was elected president pi~n~ of ~is own desig~. Mr .. Lee is 
school paper. _ __ I opport:unity for t~ose i~terested ~o of the freshman class last Thursday bu1ldmg his ,aeroplane m the mdust-
Bod C k The group in charge this week con- • I come m contact with various expen- October 17. Other ff' h ' rial arts shop under the supervision 
rero, 00 ' Caldwell I sis ts of Eugene Lee editor and Mary I While Kamola and the other resi-1 men ts and research work. At each H t All 0 • ice rs c'dosetn 0f Glenn Hogue. 
and DeJong Ch 1 ' · . . t' . were ous en en, vice pres1 en · osen J Rounds associate editor Next week dences are calling heavily on t he 1m- mee mg reports ave given by mem- M · t Sk' ta d Mr. Lee h as worked in several aero-
i Officers Miss Round will act as' -editor Mr 
1 
agination and the inventive geniuses hers, dealing with different subjects 'It arga!re d i~ne~-, H' s~cre ry ant 'plane factories. This summer he 
Lee as as·sociate editor and ~n as~ in order to produce unique signs for in the psychology work. Plans have ~~asurer an ar IC ox, sergean - ·worked in the repair shop of the Gort 
· h b f h ff n t t b d f' 't 1 d f he a, arms. · l At a special meeting of the junior sistant editor will be appointed from I homecoming, t e mem ers o t e o o !~ ~en e 1m e Y ma e or t 'Dh . . Ae1·op ane company. This young man 
class, Oc·tober 17, Nell Stewart was the newswriting class. campus girls club are pjanning some- part.1c1pat10n of the club in the home- cr;f e . m~etmg was pres~ded over by has designed both the plane and t},l.e 
' . . year s freshmen class. Mr. Samuelson t' · elected president. Other officers for I thing equally as interesting but of a commg evientS. I _,01d amuelson, president of last motor and plans on building the en-
the year are as follows· Katherine UARTET CHOSEN 1d1fferent nature. Plans a.re m full d .. . ire plane and assembling the motm-
Brodrero vice president· Laul'etta ' swmg or somet mg never e ore 1 n1mse . . . . Q · f h' bf EDISON TEACHERS rea the const1tut10n of last year's ,. lf • • I " h . · c ass and told bhe group some of the Th 1 h . . . Cooke secretary-treasurer- Kent I seen or heard on t e campus- an m- . d' . . f'. p ane t .. at Mr. Lee 1s bmldmg 
Caldw'en, se~eant-at-arms; ~nd Mary BY MUSIC HEAD formation booth for t~e aid of the ATTENDING w. E . A ~~a t~t;~n:c::0~'. duties of the classes is of mo~ocoup construction. It is to 
deJong social commissioner. I old grads. Relays of . girls, u'tlder the have a W'mg spread of forty feet and The~ are a.bout fifty third ~ear I ___ ! direction of Olrikk!a. Ganty and Lor- The incoming students had a good a landing speed of twenty miles an 
s tudents back this' year which is not . lraine Reid, will save the home.comers I atti:ndance at their initial ~~etin~. hour. The motor, which is to be con-
enougih to carry out all the activities 11he men's qua.rtet recently selecte:i 
1 
from becoming entombed in the cor- No classes wer e held at the Edison It 1'. hoped that the good sp1nt will strncted of Harley parts, is to have 
pertaining to a class. It was voted and by Miss Miriam Terry, .acting head o~ ~erstone of the Rew building or lost school Thursday and Friday, Oct. 24 /1 con~nue throughout t he year, for the 32 or 35 horse-poWJer and will weigh 
passed upon that the junior class con- the Music department 1s composed of Im the mazes and book shelves of the and 25 because of w. E. A. meeting , clas, has a great deal of work to com- about 106 pounds. The s peed of the 
solidate with the sophomore class.'The the following s tudents; Ray Mc~cil- library. The girls will not s hout Yaki-1 in Seattle on these days. ! plete before the nine months are plane will be around forty miles an 
motion was then put befor.e the soph- ly, first tenor; Lawrence Bless.~ng, ma, Tacoma and Sedro Wooley on The t eachers of bhis state are rc-t over hour. 
omore class by Nell iSltewart and they second t enor; Norman Hume, firs t I track .1. but Kam~la, Sue Lombard 1 quired to attend three days of insti-1 
in turn also accepted the motion. . bass, and Roust.an. Allen, seco~d bass. a~d· po1~ts e~s~; (p?mts eas~ of course tute du~ng .the school year .. The .first 
Th two classes will combine their The quartet, it 1s hoped, will make t .. kmg m Crn1gs hill, the viaduct and day of institute was held 111 Ellens- I 
effo~ on the colonial ball, which its fir.st appearance· ":'i~hin a short; vario~s moonlight stretches.) burg Oct. 2. I 
Should produce a better formal than time, but as yet a defmite date has This long _riee~ed . and carefully The mieeting of the Washing ton I 
. befo not been fixed. planned contrrbution 1s the off camp- Educational Association will be the 
ev_ ~e~r~~=re==·===:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::.:=:=::::;:::::::::=:=:::::::::::::=::::::.=:; I · J 1 · : .. · us g1r ~ we co~~ to th~ alumm: Thus largest meeting of its kind in six 1 11 they will be givmg a bit of their per- years . Six thousand teacher s from all lHistorical Melodrama Well Received sonality to the tr~dition of the Alma pai:.ts of the state will be present at Pl Mater, the welcommg ,back of ithe old- 1 the meeting. For the pa,i;t s ix year s By Full House at Moroni Olsen ay er children who ha ve gmduated. ' thew. E. A. has held sectional meet-
ings in all parts of the state. 
I OCAL TEACHER • Those people to speak at the meet-
The Moroni Olsen players in lin_g scenes such as the one in which! .J j' ing include Dr. Judd from the depart-
.. 'Twelve Thousand," a historical melo- the mercenary Prince of Hesse and w E A SPEA R ment of education at the lJniversity 
dra:ma played to a full house of ap-1 his obsequious minister laugh witl · KE I of Chicago; Dr. ~uce fro Qt the Iowa I' 
-preciative listeners on 'ntursday eve- delight as they read the Declaration • • • ' Sta.te teachers association and Gov-
-ning, October 17. of Independence. ernor Hartley . 
. Th lay takes its plot froml the Janet Young, who played the . part Miss Jennie Moore, supervisor of - - - - ---, l 
mann:/in wthieh twelve thousand. ill- of th.e mis.tress, is . delightfully .r e- rural t eacher training, attended the ClaSS Will Make 
clad soldiers are prevented :£rom freshing with an air of spontaneity. W. E. A. convention held in Seattle • • 
.. 1 · Germany and the parts the An added' interest are the many beau- on October 24-25. MiSs Moore adress-. F1eld Trip Soon 
eavmg ' if 1 ih.' h h I mistress and secretary play in frus- t u gowns WI IC s e wears . ed the meeting of county and Normal 
trating their master's plans. The un- Moroni Olsen plays the part of the sohool supervisors on "The Educa-
derlring drama is based on truth, and secretary with · such finesse that he tional ver sus the Traditional School The Forestry class under George F. 
brings vividly to life again days · long does not seem to be acting. Enterainment." The theme of the Beck Wlill make a field t r ip in th e vi-
' past- the days of the American Re- The play is unique in conception, general sessions of the convention was cinity of the Wena tchee r ange, Sat-
volution. d 1. htf 1 . d' 1 d It th "Wider Public Participation in the urday, October 26. The trip will be 
. d h h e 100 u m 1a ogue an a oge er I . The spread of hberty an t e or- 0 ' Pubhc School Program." Miss Aman- ;for t he purpose of s tudying the var-
rors of wa r are vividly · presented, admirable in casting and character- da Hebeler also 1attended t he conven- ious t rees and plants found in this 
-and there are many sharp and amus- i ization. I tion. !ection of the st ate. 
• I 
lI1 
v 
a 
( 
:t 
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Washington State Normal School 
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CAMPUS CRIER 
che€ks as she saw me. She giggled a I ~ ................. "'"'""."''"'''"' ............................................... ""' .. """"""'"""' .................. ,,, .. u, ................................................ ,, .... , .. H,, .. ,, .. ,, ..................... B 
little--a silly little giggle-and as I ~ ~ 
went ' on my way, I too, chuckled to ~ · § 
nwself,-1 was feeling ·sorry for the ~ Vll TT ell ' S For Ladies Holeproof Hosiery .. $1-$1.50-$1.95 g 
girl who must stand the society of ~ r I ~ 
one of those unbearable creatures. ~ Everything for Men--Campus Cords i 
~ Wildcat Headquarters. Drop In.-Gene. § ; I 
.Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00 · 
Telephane Advertising and News to Main 84 ~ ~ ,_ ,,.,, 
Fa.cult~ .Advisor ............................................................................ Dorothy D. Pea~ce I f'~1:,-~ ~ 
A.dvert1smg Managcr .................................................................... Lawrence Blessmg- • ~ 
Editoi: ···- · · · -···:················- -·-~~~.~-~-·-~~~-.~~~~·-·~~-~~~-··----------- - --·· - - - ·-Eugene Lee I \ Ql \fJ. 1~ 
GJ u 111ur1 1r11 111t11111111111 11ru11111 111 1111u1111111111111111111t111111111111 11111111 111111111111u1111tt111111111 11111111111 1111111111111u111111•11111111111111111111111111u11111tt111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111u 1u 111B 
~:~~~:e~~s :Eg~~{ _j~~~~~:···c;h·;{~.-i~·~·--r:~<l~~i~:· ··f>·~~ii~~-- -iitti~;·--s~~!~?' :~:~~ I ~ f{( 'f; C-1"\ 
Marguerite W1llue, Charles Cardwell, Norman HU!me, Leland Jackson, Meta · • o~Q=-~""~-.'--------
Bennett, Laure~aO~~~~;e~;;~s:~D FRIENDS M ,0 ~©23u\• 
One of the happiest things about college life are the Greetings, Folks! 
1:---
Pure Thread Silk 
Hosiery at $1--·and 
we suggest that you 
compare them with 
hosiery at any price. 
See Our Hallowe'en Novelties 
Redlin's Variety Store 
Birkshire Full-Fashioned Hose $1.49 
TRY OUR 
CANDIES 
---best line in 
town 
friends that we make. Everyone wants a host of friends 
but how many of us have them? We often long to be . Huntley McPhee, mascot at Sue T man, it's nothing else but. pie's legs will be useless attachments I !?"""""'"'"'"'"'"'"""""'""'"'"""'"'"'""'"'"" i;r 
f . d "th 1 b t . t d 't k h t Lombard, says that the trouble with Also again in a Model T flivver from lack of use I . -
rien ~ WI · peop e U we JUS On now. OW O ~O this institution is, that there are too you get ple~~y of fresh air. . E ~ 
' about It. Then there are people who make friends e?ls1ly many Model A women with Model T While a Model T man dispenses It may happen to the maculine se.xl; Ghos E Bu t I 
but who do not keep them long. The secret of true fr1end-1 ideas. I with nothing but the torrid ozone. but neTer to the women as long asl ~ • • x on; 
ship is "if you want a friend, be one." You've got to be -- __ cars continue to stall all of a sudden. § §'. 
worthy of true f_riends~ip t~ have a true friend. Why WHILE' THE ' FEMININE VER-I NESS LIND SAYS THERE ARE A THE COLLEGIATE HORSELESS - ~ 
not start today with a big smile for everybody, helped out SION OF THIS QUAINT CONCEP-ILOT OF WOMEN IN THIS INSTI- CARRIAGE MAY YET PROVE TO Schultz Shoe Shop and '=-· 
by a che'erful ''hello" and continue throughout the quarter TION SEEMS TO BE THAT THERE TUTION WITH STREAM-LINES BE MANKIND'S SAVIOR. Sh1'ne Parlor ~ 
• • • ' ARE TOO MANY MODEL T MEN I! 
Before you know it you will have a host of friends. I WITH MODEL A IDEAS. WHO ARE ALL ,_WET. How COULD WE PUSH ONE OF ' ~=:.:_=-·: 
WELCOME OUR ALUMNI -- . , THE DARN THINGS HOME WITH-
1 • j In other words, some of these indi- Chf.f E~ley wants to know whats OUT THE USE OF OUR P!EDAL 
.The week end of November 2 has been set aside for viduals have ideas that hit on all six the difference between a Model A EQUIPMENT? I !!_igh Grade .Shoe Repairing. 
homecoming. Many of the old grads are looking forward u. NC.ANNY, so to speak. ' woman and a Model T pl'oduct. B t 'f eh thi h ed Half Soles and Heels. 
to this event', when the.v may visit the campus of the alma ---- The Mode,1 A _has a fear shift h_ ut is u 1 su · a ng ever. appen , 
I t f t h I th Mod l T it would save the day for the college Com I t L. of Sh p 1·-L 
mater. As hosts and hostesses of the school let us make 1' While others, of this idealistic spe- pen Y • . 88 ' w I e . e e I S us.- card parties. pee ine oe 0 1""• 
·• • • h Th. b · od 1 bl fl. ually m pretty bad shape and hard to L d Fi d' this the happiest experience of t e year. IS may e ac-1 Cle, pr . uce1 on y um1ttera e ' lVV~S ' aces an n lngs. 
complished only by each individual radiating a spirit of I every ~lme they have a mental re• Jiandle. To the future generations the col- All Work Strict.ly Gna.ruiteect. 
h • • h 1 • I h b l • verbrat10n. I . te fl" 'II b k I osp1tahty to t e a umm. t as een severa years smce. -- The modern traffic regulations cer-, .egi~ th lVVe~ WI e no}\'11 as a re - Materials Best We Can Buy. 
some of them have been here. Appoint yourself a com-I SUCH INDIVIDUALS HAVEN'T tainly cause a fellow a lot of em- ic 0 e par ages. , Shoes Shined By One Who mitte~ of .one todd~e~ that thhey are sho"'."n a11Wof8thNe in8- , G00T ~HE ~I~HT KINDBORFEMKETSAL. barrassment these days. H:i!i ~E ,JJ1;: 1~H~~Y, ~~~ Knows. ~""::.:_=~=:= .:.·:··terestmg new a 1tions to t e campus smce . . . • r Just a.on t get the A · . MAN WOULD HA VE SAID HAD 
h b · . th ' h 1· -- Doug Haney says he stuck out his H 
as een eir ome. . . hand while driving the other evening E MADE HIS TRIP TO THE SEA PHONE BLACK 458 
Chat with them. If vou do not know them make it your But be it as it may, some of these · . IN A COLLEGIATE FLIVVER. 2 
• J • • Model A women have got a swell · and got it slapped. - 1 -oppor~umty. to become acquamted. 1:hey have many m- 1 paint iob. . I . -- . I thank you. " / e .......................................... - ............ """""".ID 
· teresbng things to tell you, and you Ill turn have some- There's one thing in favor of the · BERNICE WARD SAYIS THAT :m""'"'""""",'"""'"""""'""""'"""""""'""""'ll 
thing for them. Take some member or preferably mem- 1 Model A women, you get a new paint I YOU CAN RIDE A MODEL T FLIV- 8"""'""""'""""""'""""'"'"""""""""'-"""'"~_: : : 
bers of the alumni to the big game and then later to the I job evecy day. !VER AND GET AWAY WITH IT, E,.:: CA!LL AT -==§'· 
college show, b.anquet anfdf dance. k h' 1 h WHILE THESE MODEL T MEN 1EL T MAN AND GET AWAY WITH Style Number § Dad Straight's § ' ' I I BUT YOU CAN'T "RIDE" A MOD- !=====. -L~t . us combme our e orts t<;> ma e t IS a. rea Ol?e- ARE MUCH LIKE A MODEL Ti IT. l 666 : =-
commg ! If 011r gu1e3ts leave their old hdome W1b tdh a feelmg FLIVVER, A LITTLE, SHABBY, BUT \' -- j U ~--=· for -~_::; of regret, then on_ y, may we as a stu ent o y. rest as- YOU CAN HA YE LOTS OF FUN However, this info is strictly F. o . F LL FASHIONED HOT LUNCHES 
sured that we have made a great success of this home-1 WITH ONE. 1 B. (from only Bernice) Sue L<>mbard. Pure = scuooL SUPPLIES = 
coming. . -- j As strange as it ma.y seem, t~ere ~ g 
l Then too, .. a few scratches won't- ;ire a lot of men who are c0Jleg1ate SILK HOSE ~-=·== NOTIONS & CONFECTIONS ~---"~_=: 
-----j them any. ! flivvcrs. Good Service and Right Prices I As· I Was Told--- I Of course we realize some of them \ THE MODERN COLLEGE WO- $1.00 8 ................................................................... : .. ~ I have to be all WOUND UP before I MAN IS ALSO LIKE THE COLLEG- =· 
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Men 
SANDY'S WILDCATS BEAT 
IDAHO FROSH 12 TO 6 IN 
CLOSE GAME AT MOSCOW 
In a game that was spectacular only by the erratic play-
ing of both teams the Normal school Wildcats defeated 
t he University of Idaho Freshmen at Moscow last Satur-
day by a 12-6 score. Neither team scored during the first 
half although both goals were in danger on several oc-
casions, until fumbles gave the defending side the ball. 
Ellensburg's first chance to score came during the first 
quarter when by a series of end run& and passes the ball 
was advanced to the one yard line, only to be lost on downs 
by Exley who was unable to plug the line as a result of a 
bad pass from center. 
1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FELLOWSHIP AIM 
CAMPUS CRIER 
Athletics 
ELLENSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOOTflALl. SQUAD 
Baek row-!=onda, ass'\ mgr.; Nieholi;on, ass't coach; Mills; Irby; PhllPpa; Lindquist; Gugg•n· 
biekler; Morrison; Schields; Krekow; Akam; Groton; Byrnes; Sandberg, head, coach ; Mus· 
grove, manager. 
Middle row-Sterl ing ; Sutphi1.; Gagnon; Knoell; Exley; Kin,.; Lombard; . .-tatson; Granville ; 
Fotheringill ; Elchei_mo; Paulson. 
Front row-Warwick:; Holstein; Yerran; Ambrose ; Rogers; McKay; Erickson ; Hickcox; Val• / 
deson; Bruzas; l':p illers. 
OF TOWN GIRLS 200 STUDENTS I COLLEGE PARTY 
Women 
COUGAR KITTENS 
BATTLE WILDC1\rfS 
Washington State College, P ullman 
-Rounding rapidly into shape, the 
Washington Sltate Cougar kit tiens 
will tackle the Ellensbur g Normal 
eleven at Ellensburg Sat urday in 
their second contest of the season. 
In the opening tilt last Frida y, the 
W. S. C. freshmen downed the Cheney 
Normal 7-0 in a hard fotight game. 
Coach Karl Schlademan, hewever, was 
endeavoring to give all his prospects 
an opportunity to show their wares Di 
action and no combinatioo of player! 
was allo,ved to play long enough i-0 
keep going full blafJ;. 
A i:rtrong backfield organization 
looms up with such .brilliant ex-high 
school sta1·s as Howard Moses ef 
Sashmere, Art Frooborg and MN!.ter 
Dahlen of North Centl'a.l, Spolraatc; 
Frank W allulis of Roslyn, and Miii:e 
Davis, Walla Walla, providing the fire 
The normal boys made their first 
score during .fue first five mdnutes of 
t he third quarter when Erickson's :':5 
yard run and a 15 yard penalty put 
the ball on the Idaho 14 yard line. 
The series play r esulted in a touch-
down, McKay carrying the ball . Erick-
son failed to convert for th~ ext.ra Social Communications Will IN JUNIOR HI · IN KAMOI A HALL and power. Homer Hein, brother of J • ·two varsity sta:r.s, and Wally Phillips, .. Spokane, look fme at end and tackle 
point. 
The second touchdown came in the 
middle of the fourth quarter, :Sruzas 
carrying the ball across on :mother 
quick formation play. A line play for 
Be Help To Off-Cam- I 
pus Girls 11 More than 200 students are attend-
ing the junior high school t tis year . 
All of th€se pupils are hotrn'ld on the 
the extra point was lost by an offside "We have two big aims," says 01-
rikka Ganty, president of the off-penalty. Idaho made its only swre 
camlpus girls associiation, "to make during the third quarter when Wil-
our club one in which the girls feel 
son, quartel'back and captain of the free to enjoy social times and good yearlings, receiving the ball in the . . . 
middle of the field, shook off tacklers fellowship; a~d, to brmg th1~ large 
until h€ reached the four yal"d lines, number of girls who have hitherto-
h h d d b ' l1' • k I fore been but very loosely connected w ere e was owne y .~.nc ·son. . . 
ur·1 · d th b 11 f th with a great deal of the campus hfe, 
" i son carr1e e a across or e , . . . 
ilCOl.'e on the third play. The try foi· into a close assoc1at1on with all 1ts 
third floor of te Erlison school. This 
makes very crowded condititHls due 
to the fact tha.t classes are normal 
size and the rooms are eyceptionally 
small. These rooms had formerly been 
used for practice teaching only. 
There are seven regular teachers 
and sixteen practice teacher;:; in the 
Jr. Hi school this quarter. 
Teachers and pupils are doing· their 
best to make he most of the crowded phases." 
point was good but was not allowed "Th to b f .
1 
conditions. The new junior high school 
by a penalty of holding'. ere seems e some con us- . . . . 
. , M' G t t' d " t .whwh is progressing very rapidly, 
L . d · t h started th aime t 10n ' I rss an Y con mue ' as 0 I · · m ·quis ' w 0 · e g a ' . . "bl t th" . t' will probably not be available for use 
center becaui;;e of Gagnon's mJury, who are ehg1 e o is orgamza ~on. until next fall. 
played the entire game, and though It should be understood that all gll'ls I 
responsible for several fumbles at the who are living outside of dormitories,' 
first of the game by his bad passes, 's~oh11e1etheorthre·ersipdleanctes, oa.fut0Ernllae~1.scba~ryg b~~ '1 w AHLE PLANS SIGN 
steadied down and played good ball. 
"SANDY" 
on one side of the line with Senn, ~ 
Kamola hall was the scene of a very ke, Eris.lawn, Graham, Jackson and 
d Jonannes showing to advantage in the interesting, a ll college, car party 
_ , forward wall. A little more develop-
last Saturday evening, October 19, jment in wor.ki.ng together should. :pro-
Seventy students and faculty attend- duce a smooth working outfit that 
j ed the affair. There were fourteen will be hard to beat.' . . 
tables of bridge and one of pinochle. "\Vhile the frosh "A" team is ~ 
-------------- --- High score went to Pete Arsanto. ing the Ellensburg outfit, t~ yeari-
Thig was the first affair of the ing' "B'' team will remain a.t hGme to 
join f?rces with th.e third year stu- quartet~ ,sponsored .by the Associated play Gonzaiga high sch04Jk Eot'.h ·game:!. 
:\en.ts in~far as_ so:ial events a~e con- Student Body. They plan to be in will present a difficult task for the 
cerned but the Juniors have· their own I charge of various other affairs of kitteni. and both should be fine -
office.rs. similiar nature. hibitionli of the gri<ftron gem~. 
FITTERER BROTHERS 
Furniture 
Philips and Warwick were the out- con~e members upon. the. pa~,me'nt of WELCOMING GRADS 
standing men in the line, while Mc- their fees when reg1stermg. I I I · Kay .and Bruzas were consistent A.lthoug·h this club is new it is one 1 ·• ___ The veil of ·night is lifted., I ~ .......... , ....... u111o u1uu11"''"'" .. ""''" .......................... , .... t .. .,, .............. u .. 0•1 1oo••n- u1•uuu11N1·"'"" .. ~un•~ 
.. , ~To_~mj gab:iers. Spillers, s1~bstitute of the JiveJiest in.school. At the ~et- 1 · The flowers greet the dawn- I g1 ' 
halfback, showed up well during the ings every Thursday night one hardly Mic?ael W~hle, normal sc~ool s~u- And like the song that's ended, I ~' 
· ti~~~heN:i~n~ain 1~~=d g~np11e~s follows: ~:~~= ::~~i~~i~hge o~ic. c~~bN~s s'.o~:: I ::;~011~eV:co:!1i:~. o~r~~.~:i:~:~o s~~~ The di:ea~n and you are gone. i 1.=====:·=~=:_: 
J!J1 111111111111u11111 1u 1 i u n 111111111u 101111t11111r11u 1111111111111 J!1 . . 
Rogers and Valdeson, ends.; Guggen- won a g a me. If enthusiasm, energy i h~d considerable experience i~ el.ec- = = 
biclder and Phillips, tackles; Warwick and ambit ion, banded together, need I tncal -:o:k, plan~ to .make his sr!5n ; Edna Pierce ~ 
and Knoell, guards; Lindquist, center; a name, go-getters would be fitting. very or1gmal. He rs bemg helped with ~ , ~ 
McKay and Erickson, halfbacks; Ex- his plans and work by Hamilton ~ Beauty ~ 
Jey, fullback; Sterling, quarterback, Howard, who is the new shop assist- ·~ § ~::~~e:~P~~~~xbr0:~~:~~~~~n~r~~'.Z~ HOT LU,NCHES ~~~t~f the manual training depart- I Perm~~~eaving I 
for McKa y, Irby for Phillips, Paul:>:m PROVIDED FOR. - and all -
Delicious Pastries 
and Buns for Picnics and Hikes 
Students Welcome 
In Our Kitchen 
f::: ::~z;;ill:::~~:n E~~~k~:~genbick- ! EDISON PUPILS SOPH STUDENTS i 34-3:e~~~~~~:r~lock i I 
SOCIA,..: SCIENCE 1
1 
_· _ CHOOSE ·M'K, rAY ~ open Evenings ~ ! The United Bakery 
.uC· OURSE UNIFIED I ~\ ! Phone Bio.ck 4121 ~ \ ' · 313 North Main Street Phone Main 108 
• j d M d [!)111111111111111111uu1111111111111111111111u1•, 111u11111111111111111118 : Hot lunches were starte on ay, 
A new unified course in Social I October 21, at the Edison school. ~he Neal McKay was elected president l!luouuuumuu uuuuuuouuuuuuuuouuuouuuuouou ou13 I m·'""'""""'""""""""""""'"""'"""""•"""""'"""""'""'"""""""""'""'"'"""'" '.'" ""'"'"'""'"'"""'ID 
S . . b . . t d . tho I children n\ay obtain some hot dish of the sopho1nore~ cliass Oct 17 Other ~ ~ ! I!J11111111m11 11tlllltllllHIUllfllllUlllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllU [!) 1 (31u•u•1un1t1,llU11•1ut •~•o1ntru1rtlJJUlllll llll llllHIUll"'1 lfil c1ence rs emg rnaugura e m ~ 1 · ' -; . . . ' · · - I • · - - -junior high school under tha dir ec- ! for three cents. _T?: P. T; A. has. t~ {- . 1Jff1eers are vice president, Arne Ran- ~ § ~ ~ ~ Call at ~ 
tion and supervision of Miss Smith. I en the respons1b1hty of prov1dmg ' dall; secretary , Dorothy Robards; ~ H?.r~~~L~~io~~l~~lS ~ ~ Welcome Alumni ~ ~ SWEt>E'S POPCORN ~ 
This course of studies is being used J fonds if any extra co.st not cover:-d treasurer, Fred Knoell; social com- --~ ;__ =_: . -~ -~ STAND . _§ 
in the eighth grade. Dr. Harollil . by the three cents paid by th.e ch1l- missioner, Beulah Gynn and sergeant 
. R , b ok "An Introductr'on to j dren, is incurred. The lunch 15 pre- at arms, Gildo Rey. § § ~ After tke game drop in ~ ~ at 4th and Pearl ~ 
ugg s o G ............. u""'""111n11rr1111111111111111"'""""u111u1111•8 : : : : 
A . c· T bi n" which was pared in the kitchen under the direc- The sophomore cl<ass decided to . ~ at Schultz's for light~ 13 ........................ ""'""""'""''""'"'"'"'"" ......... ,a mer1can lVl 1za 0 I . f M' H . d th . . 13_• rnun11111n1nu1111uu1n1111u11111·1ft1U111u11111·1111111u11111 1Q • "' 
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f vou will find the same modish football squad. Neal comes rom I in consecutive order. Ji:a:ch group is • - · • -
Seelro-Wooley (don"t hold that lunder the supervision of a teacher. frocks'and coats that smart . ~ Dr. R. A. Weaver ~ ~ You've Been E-rerywhere Else;§ 
New Yorkers wear. There is Gs By Motor Coach - :aENTIST - · -
against him) where he played four Standards of cleanliness, proper eat- always a good assortment, too, ~ ~ § t ried all t he r est , now go te ~ 
yea1's of football ·and was president j 1·ng h~b· iti>, and a ple!tsant social sit- : MAIN 70 : : :'. ~ and-because we buy for over E : : : :-
of the student body. This is Neal's I uat1"on, are being built up b" making CO"· om1· cal : : : n· ..:t t ' c f i : l b k I J 1400 stores at once-the prices .M : i ~ aru~S y S on..:ect O~~~§ second year of football 1e1·e, rea - the roon1 as cheerful and c .•mfoi~table arc almost unbelievably low. 13 iu11111111u1111um11mu ........................ ., .... 111mn1111W ==~ : ~"= .. ,,§== ·. 
l·ng· into t he regular line-ap this I as poss1'ble. Conven1· ent = i:i 
. =_; , 1111111 , .. ,, ....... , ....... "'"'"''"''"'''''"'" .. '''''''''"''".i_:.. And Get the ~t ye~r~t's ai1 · · ~~; ~~11:: 70. 1 Neal.. ~ .1 . ho~0;~!/~ui;e:/.~a:i~0r: ~i: 1  ~===Shamrock Service Station:===~ 
< I Science Course clothes:" I $1 25 408 s. Main St. ~ CfHOCOLATES and BOX CA-N»Y~ 
After watching that wildcat 11 ' • · =:_=:_ _-==~- · ~- 211 , W. 'llhird Street ~-~vith. a nu1'1ber 8 on' hi.s jersey· teat: 'I In Ori en ta ti 0 n Violet Ray Gas, High Grade Oils ~ ~-
t hru and a:r0 und the hne for yard... I c B • to 0 - 0 Gl1u1111u11111111111u111111 Hunl11~1,11;11u, ru t~.~ .. u•ueJ. 
age ti•a1e after tin1e it is hard to be- ontract as1s ~ llllllllllUlllU~IUUllllUl\_lltltlll4f ... Ullll"llflllllflllUllll lfl • 
~~e:I: t~:~ n:~~b:~:y~;o~!;, fo:~~~ 1, Yak1· ma . ~ ........................... :: ....................................... ... ~ l"Juou ou oooi•······· .... ....... ,.~ 
moving "Detts" Sterling of t he I The new course of Orienta tion in I Ellensburg Iron Works ti ! See. tJte 
campu;; :ne one and the same per- 'I Scien<ie has been placed on a cont ract : : : 1931J Buick 
son. But it is true and Detts really : __ If it'li made of s1!llel we ma-ke it. _§ § basis. The method makes it possible W · h M · . 
can get up and move as you have aS 1• ngtOil Otar, § § ~ t he Gl!eatiest Burck of them all,_ for a student to make from far ee t o n v - - - - ' 
Pr obably noticed if you have bee1a . l . Th l 1 [§] ,,,,,,;,.,,,,,,,.,.,M,"'nu1u111•n•••uu11;,, ......... 1111n11-•••8 ==--== = ·and the Marquette, built ' Dy' five hours me us1ve. e regu ar C h S "!(. ~£'~~"~,~~ ':~=~~~;~·~,!~: . :r:~~::£a:Y•::::::£:~~;~::~! ;'.. JCPiNNfil. u. oac ystem . l=="'""t~;E,~~~: .. ·~~?,;~~··"'i== C~r:;aC:m., -tNheesneb wi··t 1Meadeo. tr,.11~ .. ,~:. 
which, in his high school career , Ph@ne M-ain 176 t · J. .,. '"'"" 
· th l t· h I This course is on the practical &ide ••wite•·e sc:.vings are great<-"i" 310 " N l\~ · .,. he was prominent 111 a e ics, :av- · -,,,, o. . 2':n -~ ~ .. 
ing played fo otball, basketball a nd of science. It gives· t he location, tlirec·· ~ · · MAIN 43 ~ 
baseball. This is his second year · t ion and speed of man in t he world ~,,_.........,,._,,,. ~ : ID . ; 
1 and it; a study of inoda-rn ~osn1.olo g ies . ---------- - - - ------ [i'J """""""""'""'"""'"Jf'"""'"11•1111 11111111111 s,:.u11ffi ,-· 11111 11 ·~~1 : 111111!~J :.t •: t •t;1.11.11 1:~.~~'_i1.uu1u~untt•n8 
in f oot ball lor th e crin1s~n and 1! ~:rto\~ ~:· t~~1Y. gl:y ~oi:J::u~~:~' i:t:lti~~ m::. 1111111111111l\"f"a"M.t" ;l~~·9:p2:·.·E~;~:~1 ..  .. ~~·~~:"'A~· N·~T~.·e.·E;·Tr~S~O'e'u'T'reR K"O'nCE'I"o~N~·w·_0~0-nM~0· ;·nn·~ .. ~ C·~·.·.~!'"~E·tS'":'-TA"U~4,N~D·-~E·E·E·~.N·~RS06°T·t.: ~~S·· "t'r"e" .. e't'"'"""''H"'T=========- 9•••i••l••_.. .. ,, , ,, , 1•1 • 1•1 11••• 11u••·"''" "11•11•11111 •1111 111 : 1111t[!] 11.,, ~-t .. :uw-:~:uin••uu.,.w ... E ~~a;1~rn a~a:h:ho~~r~~;·::~~ t~~:i::~~ , 1_- Com;~~~~~l~~:!d:~~il Co. I= TOILET ART:~C:fu~. ~ forcnt. Seldon Smyser, chairmaFl of for Boys and Girla--fresn· sup- § son that he not only knows what -_::_ Hay, Grain. Feetls. Se.,ds, Pota- §=_ ply always nn h~nd ,.,11d all the §_ the oTientation instructors, h~.s given • .. " -play to call and when but is a hai·d toes, Fertilizer and Poultry sup- staple brands. §_ 
two lectures on how· a person may or- = pnes : 
man to down when he is c•arrying : · . : - -
the ball. ,s ·ay "Hello" to Detts. I ientate himself and moder:: ~osmolo - ~Foot Fourth St. Ellenishurg, Wash.~ ~ OWL _;D,glJG~l.QR~ . ~ ---------------~ I gies . GJ"lt 110111111111111011111 .. 111111 11 1; 111u111111111114u111111111""'"' .. '"11111111111111111 .. •••• t,..11u1111u, •n1u111011111111ut111un1ln1111n(!J l!J,.11111111J.11J11111r11u1n1-1111111•w1u11u.1un11 111111H1111"'"'" ' .(!j [!] 1u111 1111u111111 N1-1u f"r1;:..: .. u n t c u « 1.1 ~~\ili'1..t!"'tu ~~ 1;i..un.c:ir£J 
CAMPUS CRIER ' 
' t Cl [!Ju111t~llllHUHt1tlttllUUUHl"ttun1tHllUUHIHU .. MUIUtUHIUHUUfHUUUIUHUltUUOttt• u •11u 1UUIUUl llUllllHUUllHIUttt 'l;J ""I I d . I A t . 9 .... , ................................................. HtftlUIUttl••a.~ ~""'""'" ''"""'"'""'"""'"'"""''"""""'"""""""""'"'"""""'""""'"""'"'"'""""""'"'"'"'"""'"""''' "f n ustr1a r at the 
I· Campus Locals . Ji Courses To Fit BETTY BEAUTY 
§ ~ Student Needs SHOPPE 
MAIN 129 'B 1 u1 1u111111uttnnu1111u1uuu1ntttt•Utn11uu11u111111111uuu11111111ttt1f1t11111111111111111111111111n11111111111uu1111t1111111un111•EJ 
Miss Alice Wilmarth spent the first taught for the past two years in Woodworking serves as a nucleus Marcelling - Haircntting 
k · S ttl tt d' Lewis county. She is attending W. S., with several other industries relative Facial · Massage - Scalp Treat 
In Wide Variety. 
BURROUGHS STORE 
Sweaters 
part of the wee - m ea e a en mg , f 1 . th I d t · 1 Permanent Waving 
a Sti!'te H ealth· Convention. N. S. for this quarter to make her- to the type o wooa, m e n us r1a Finger and Water' Waving s rt H 
... ,,, * self eligible for her life diploma. arts s·hop. Open EYenEinngtrsanbcye A1'npp-0in~ment -~- po ose Color Combinations. ~: 
* * * A great deal of latitude is all;wed I Miss Muriel G. McFarland left ·d I S J Sh = = 
The condition of Arne Randall who each student in wood working, .so that . l(r.e1 e ty e op ffi., .................................................. , .......................................................... , ...................................... -EJ 
Wednesday· for Seattle where she will ·d -=========---::::::===================:-:; 
attend t .ne meeting 0 t e as Ing on d h' b 'l 't d l _'T1111111111t 111111u11111u111111.1 nnn11 111111t111 111111111uu11111 n1Ef • · f h W h' t is ill at the Ellensbut-g general hos- the course may f it the indiv1 ual .ac- : , --------
't l · t d t b t' f cor ing to is a 1 1 y an genera L:J E<iucational Association. p1 a 1s repor e o e very sa 1s ac-
A · h ·d t f ••h t ~eeds. Good design and originality tory. rne IS t e preSI en 0 u e ar ffi111111110111n1uu11111111n11111111111111111111111u1u1111u11u1119 
club and a PO,Pular person on the have special emphasis placed upon : b" Sh : 
., • . :i:: 
Miss Dawn Kennedy and Miss Em-
ma Clause will attend the Washing-
t on. State Education Association meet-
ing in Seattle Thursday and Friday. 
:j: 
H. · Glenn Bogue motored to Pull-
man Saturday, Oetober 19, where he 
attended the football game between 
the University and Washington State 
College. 
t hem for. the problems are mostly E Block's Bob Ing op E can1pus. : : 
.. ,,, '-' confined to the making of small fur- : HARRY J BLOCK : 
]\of.embers of the faculty who are at- niture, household appliances as well ~ Chiro~onsar ~ 
tending t he Washington Educational as articles which t he student can use -~ Corner Fourth and Pine I 
Association meetino· in Seattle Tb.urs- for himself. 
"' d · t • [i:l 111u1u11un11111111111111111 t1111111111111111111111111111111 1 111111(!j day and Friday, are Miss Amanda B r o a d e n i n g an a.ppre~ia 10n 
Hebeler Miss. Jennie Moore Miss I courses are also offered rn t his de-
' ' ~ I . . . Alice Wilmarth and Miss Ruth Pot- partment, but which a1e not given as 
ter. extensive s tudy as wood working. 
{3t Jiii ii Si 11I1111111U111 It ltl llUl 11fllUllll11111IU1111111111111 IUU [!] 
•:' ':' * Among t hese are courses in machine 
Misses Grace and Mary Hancock shop training, electricity, experim~m-
Henry Bohanon, graduate of sum- and Mary Round spent the week end ta! radio, forg ing of soft metal, foun-
mer class of 1929, drove over to the in Yakima as guests of Miss Wini- dry and pattern making as well as 
n ormal school, last Sunday. )fr. Bo- fred Judges. Miss Judges, who gra.du- mechanical drawing. How'eve·r t he lat-
h ai:ion is now principal in t he Naches ated in the summer quarter, is teach- ter is offered as a complete quarter's 
· schoo system. ing· in the McKinley school in Yaki- work, being similiar to courses offer-
W. S. N. S. 
Crest 
Stationery * * * ma. They also visited relatives and ed in the engineering field ·at W. S. C. 
Mis:;; Louise Faver, who graduated motored through the valley as far as and the Un,i.versity of Washington. 
from this school in June of 1927, Prosser. 'Slpecial courses next quarter . are 
VALUABLE CASTS 
EXACT REPLICAS 
ORIGINAL FOSSILS 
\ 
to be offered also in t his department. 
They include Art 57, a diversified 
cour se in which each student will 
WILDCATS BATTLE delve into as many new experiences 
.1 as possible. There will also be a 
.;..------------------------------ cour se offered in· photography some-
(Continued from page one) t ime during the year. 
I ter, Leonard Soike. In the backfield 
1 lb. Paper. 
1 pkg. Envelopes. 
$1.50 
are: Mike Davis and Howard Moses, WHO'S WHO Ell b B k d 
S h 'halfbacks; George Slanders, fullback, -- ens urg 00 an Eady Types of Man own and Mentor Dahleen at quarter. Only Ask any member of the Sophomore s . c 
·· lf.n Skulls In Biology class who Lewis is. Ninety per cent of tabonery O. JJ. I eleven reserves will make !Jhe trip. . 
Classes h. · h f h them- will say · "Lewis ?- I don't' _ § T· is is t e ifth ard game in as · - -
know." But ask them a.bout Tony. § - § I many weeks for t he Normal and 1- -
should find them prepared for the That's different. . IEI .......................... ""''"""'""'""""111111~ ............ .a 
H. w. Quigley, head of the Biology Cougar onslaught. Mr. Lewis Argano says h e comes 
· from. Renton, and that he was. gra<lu- 1 ~-· .......... , ....................... , ................................... "!El_ department, announces that he has 
~o:w.;e · °"~ valuable 'easts, taken from ated from Renton h igh school. We'll § ~ 
take hi~ wor d for it. ~ HUNT HOTE-L ~ t he or iginal fossils of early types of _ 
Tony is very much interested in and § ~ 
«nan . Th~e casts are exact duplicates AN OPEN LETTER - Room 50c nd 
Proficient a:Jong the line of drama- :.- 8 a up §_-and -a!'e colored as t he original. He . 
. ~ w ee skulls, one of the ,Java ape- tics. Everyone here last year can ~ 205 N. Pearl Street ~ 
vividly recall him in "Paolo and : · • : 
man, t he Neanderthal man and the There seems to .be a tendency ·1 t '' e ................................................... fllHllUllllllllllMm Francesca" and "Rollo's W1 d Oa . Cro-Magnon man. among a class of students on the f h d t' He w:as presiden t o t e rama 1c The Java ape-man Pithicanthropus campus to find fault with the courses ·9,, .. ,,,, .... , ................... "'''"'""" .. "'" '"'"'""''"'''<il 
1 club in high school ; he was an active : = •• -_e r ect us W'as discovered in Centra and members of the facu.lty. The1'r - Th 
... The ... I. 
Food Shop 
Special Fountain Service 
8"1u11ut1111tt1tl•UHtlHllHtlHlftllllllllllt411111 111111fflftllllllUlll l l llllllllltllllllttllllll lllllltllltltllllHlttlfltlllllllfltlttltltHHll qi 
a DRESSES for / E i ::~~1t:~i:::: I 
8 u1ttlt ltllllllllUlllltllttltllltttttlUUUllltt- l1IUIHlllUlllUftltlUllltllllHtlUtlUUt1tttlUllllllUlltllttltllllt l tlllttUllllltlUlltfl'8 
F"'""""""'H"'""""'""""""" """'"""""""""""""""'""""""""""'""""'""""""""'"""""'""""""f 
I ~~~~~~~::!~~:!:~d~:! I 
mfllltll l llltll: ltltll tUUl4tllH11HllflltltlfUllllMll ll ... Ulltllflll l l1111111UllfllllllH•UHt111111111111UlllUllllllllll l l llllt t l11111Ul lfltUtf!J 
f3u1111t1UtltfllltlltltUllllltllllltlftlllltUUl ..... IUltlflUIUIUUUlllUllllltlllllllflltlllltlfllUUUllUllUUtlUUtHIUllUUltlllllUllt~ 
'==. Star Tailors & Cleaners '==== 
First class cleaning and pressing---Special rates to Normal 
~ Students--Call JERRY KREKOW, Mens Dorm, Room 305 § 
: -
Butnltt1tttllt! ttu111111u1ttu11111tt1ttnu11111tn111ttt11ttt1u•1u111H11111u1u1tunnt1nunuu1u1n11u1un111111nt111111ut1111u1u11B 
~ .............. " ........ .......................................................................................... iuntUlllllUHllUJlltllllfltUt1r 
~ LA NOBBA HAIRCUTTING PARLOUR ~ 
·i For Ladies Who Are .Particular § ~ ADALINE WEST § ~ Across from Puget Light and Power ~ 
&tHhlHHtHIHllllllHHUttltHlllttllHltHllUlllMIU .... l ;..flUllllU;UHlllllllHHHHIUHtlHHlllHllHIHlllHllNHlllHUll ... tlH ........ member of t he Little Art Theatre ! § - e -J ava in 1894. This skull is character- cla1·m i's that the 1'nstructors do no· t · ,-
Guild last year and has ·been recently § FARMERS BANK ~ -i zed i:>y its limited capacit y, about "know their· o.il' ' or else +hey ass1'gn h l = - ...-----------------, 
v elected as president t is term. § . ~ 
I' 
two .thirds that of a man, and by a too much work. Thf' crit1'c·1'sm 1-hat h h t h - Capital and Surplus - Oakland Pontiac /)' Mr. Argano recalls t e fact t a ' e E. -_: f ow fia t forehead and utling brows. t h1's fact1'on of ·stu ~en' ·· has i's 1'nt""'"e- $150 000 00 ~ a "" -,·~ was president of thB A. S. B. at Ren-I t' · • • E M KEE-PR"'C'TON llOTOR CO 
:.l 1nis a pe-man though, had well devel-, ly destructive, They almost refuse to ton and class representative of this ID ....................................................................... 1:1 C r..J • 
O, pelf sense of touch, taste and vision. even m•0 et the teaching staff ha1~.-·"ay. t k t- ELLENSBURG f "' "' organization. Tony has a en an ac . 
·He h - ·» a very limited faculty 0 pro- In .the f1'rst place .... hey ·have no t1'111e 1 t' •t• d = "r=t 
a.u: u ive part in a ll co lege c. tvt ies an i.!:I .. , ....................................... , ........................... ~ 
fi ting by ex;perience and accumulated to study. The r eason is that t heir so has proved to be a very responsible • CINDERELLA ~ 
n o tradition. This fossil is w.ihout called "soc1'al act1'v1't1'es" ar·e too stren- d = 
committee worker , al.tho he oes s•ay BEAU.TY. · · : doubt v-aluable for information it uous and they have developed a great 1 · h · ·= = 
1 f he likes to spend his eisure ours In E SHOP § [3===· ............. ; ....................... ,11111u11uu1utnu 111nu1u10[3:·:: gives in its transitiona orm. technique for sound sleep, with t he • -
T h:tre is another cast of the skull a ttendir.g shows. § ; 
. Of t"'e N eanderthal man dis covered in eyes open, in class. These persons Not many of us can overlook Tony, = * * * ~~=·:_:. ========-~ ElJAdLTOer NNewHOwOneTErshiLp=.=== -~:-n came here to keep out of winter labor bu t most o;f us can "look over him." PERMAJ:'lENT WA YING  -
1856 in Prussia in a cavern .in a lime and they usually succeed in dodging i t and all 
s tone w all. This race was short in to a large ex;tent. After they put in BEAUTY WORK 
,.rt.ature and powerfully built. They two or three years they have aspira- AR * * " 
l ACTIVITY CALEND 
waik<:d with a bend at the mees tions of becoming a teacher and sup- Location, 4th St., Between 
Their skull is depressed with very lposedly ma~e easy money. Fri., Oct . 25, 8:00 p. m. Student Pearl and Pine 
strong brow bridges. President Black in g eneral assem - P avilion, All College Dance. Phone Main 178 . ,- BEAUTIFULLY 
Phone Main 311 
!: •. . 
110 W 3rd St. 
Next comes the Cro-Magnan man bly stated that t here · was a superflu- Sat., Oct. 26, 2 :00 p. m. R:odeo I FURNISHED 
who has a large but narrow skull ity .of "C" grade teachers . . It is tech- Field, Football game- W. S. C. ~-"'-"'_'"_"'_"_"'_"_"'_"_"'_"_"'_"_"'_'"_"_"'_"_"'_"_"'_"_"'_"_"'_"_"'_"l!I ~- G. S. Rob•son 
with a broad face. Their characters nically an in1possibility t o break the Frosh vs W. S. N. S. !;!i"'""""'"""""'""""'""'""""'"""""'"'"'H""'~i;! • 
w er e decidedly Asiatic rath.e1• than /' law of compensaion. A per son wili 8:00 p. m., Student Pavilion- All - • ~ Manager : r 
African. They had a well developed take from a subject only what he puts College Dance. ~ CHAD' S § ~ r 
cu!tu.:-2. The specin1en froln ·w·tich into it. These s tudent critics , aft er r 0 t 29 10 A d 'to I ~-= BARBER SHOP ~-= EJ1111111111ttttlllllltllllllHlllllllflftlHtlttllUllllt ttHll l llflfltltEJ 
EFFICIENT 
SERVICE 
ALWAYS 
k f d ues., c . ' a. m., u 1 r- Sh . H . Bobb' t he <.:ast we have was ta en. was oun they g raduate will find the'ltselves -_:  ampoomg air mg :. 1 . 
· ium, College Assembly. Illus trat- N al St d ts w J in Engis Belgium in a cave. standing outside when the scho"l h : orm - u en e co~ : ~ ed talk, "Wandering Throug . - 109 West 4th Street -We study in many classes of these bells sta1t ringing. p · E • § 
I d "t . "bl t0 Europe With a Motion ict ure 8 JIUIUUUIUllllUltt llttUmu11uu1unuo1u11n1tttlfUlttt1UrlJ ~r y men an · 1 Is ll•)W poss i e As far as the criticism of the facul- Camera." Miss Nellie Cornish, 
study 1Jhem more closeiy by looking at ty is concerned, no one is perfed, hut Head of Cornish School, Seattle. 
these biological · specimen~. if others could be found to even fill oo Ell b Fri., Nov. 1, 7: p . m., ens urg 
their shoes there rniig ht be found some Theatre, Homecoming Celebra-
exxcuse for "crabbing" the course . tion. 
The whole trouble is that if a person I ~t., Nov. 2, 2:00 p . m., Rodeo 
does not wish to work for credit he F ield, Football game. Cheney 
should at least hold his tong-_ ue a nd I N I W S N S orma vs. . . . . 
not let everybody know that he is of 6:15 p. m., Dining Hall, Homecom• 
this t ype. Those who w ish to work are ing Banquet. 
not interested in the propagand:l of 8:15 p. m., Student Pavilion. Home-
the loafer s., coming Dance. I 
~EE CULTURE IS 
· BIOLOGY PROJECT 
H. W. Quigley , head of the Biology 
department, announ ces that in t he 
near f{1ture, ·a. project on bee culture 
w ill be open for obser vation to a ll stu-
dents interest ed. A m oder bee hive DISCUSS PLANS 
· In olden days of courtship, construct ed of gla ss will show how FOR SNOWBALL They'd bid adieu at nine, t he bees work. A hole will connect it 
. . But now -they linger l.onger-w it h the outside . so that fresh bees I --- -·1 For love cannot t ell time. rn:ay at all times be present . The hole 
wiH later be 1.;losed. The house officers of Kamola and · • 
The bees IW'.ill then be force fed I Sue Lombard ·halls met with Miss r Annette Garrett School of Dancins 
f r o;:n the inside by m11eans of sugar Muriel G. McFarland, dean of wopien, Maxine McCloy, Instructor 
syrup. Comb·~ will be made. and filled Monday evening , Oct. 21. The purpose 'Breakaway, Sorority Sway 
'Will be made and filled with honey of t he meeting was to discuss brief- Stage Dancing 
'==_'.· ";:;~~;~~=:~~;~~~~·~::"~ 
Architecture & J}uilding 
9 ................................................... ,. ................ , .. 8 
. 
1'31Htllltllll f llll llll Ull ttlUIJll Ulllltll 111111 llJll lfl ltlllllllllttt [iJ 
=_:i_== Carter Transfer Co. - _! _:~
106 West Fourth Str eet 
: Phone Main 91 § ~ . i 
B·••tlUfJll l lllH lllfllfllltlffltltlUttttlUltlllltlllltlflllllllUlllEJ 
1'3ttlflfHlflt lllllUHtllfll ltlfUlllUHlltllftlfHIUllllllllHllfllt m 
I B:~::;:~:;:p l 
: . . § 
[3111u1n •t•u•••111111111u1111uun1tt11u111t111n11111111u11n1.11l:f 
.f rom the syrup. No queen will be pre- ~ p lans for the Snowball, the first Sat. 9:30 a. m. - 6 :00 P· m. 
sent so it will be possible' to observe formal of the year- sponsored by the L, ____ ._A_n_t_ier_s_H_o_te_l.:.------'' ~-; """'"'"""'"N"F""R"'"m""'"A""'y"'"""""''"''''~'"''T 
t he bees construct queen cells. I two ha ll a ssociations. 
Foul brood will be introduced later ! Although this is rather early, there ~ Shines Shoes ~ 
.in order to observe them under path- are many plans tha t must be taken Gl"'""'"'""'""'"""""""'"""'""""'""""""""""m _I AU Electric Shine ~_! 
ofo,-rlcal conditions. C. A. Zumwalt, int<>. ·· consideration before .definite = RT = SEASON TICKET 
cus't..,dian of property, ·is doing the plans can be made. Homecoming · and ~ KEMP & HEBE I ~ $3.50 J 
cons truct ion work on the project and the monthly hall parties wel'e a lso : The Utmost for your money : a ..................................................................... oEI 
f urnishing the frames. 1 discussed. The st unts to be put on by ~ Always i 
f both halls a re well under way, accord- ~ fWe carry a complete line ·Of ! 
MUSICIANS WAN-TED I ing to the social commissioners of § Stratton and Kayser silk hese § · 
both Kamola and Sue- Lombard. : for women... Stratton pure silk ~ 
'"reachers who h ave ·some know- full fashioned hose. j 
ledge of orchest ra l instrnments and J UNIOR HIGH ·GIRLS ORGANIZE ! $l.00 _ $1.75 _ $1.85 ' ~==. 
can organize and conduct a school or- - - -
chestl.'a are constantly in demand. The g irls of the j unior high school Kayser full fashioned pure silk 
. Here is an opportunity for s tudents have formulated a new girl's club. hose. 
to incr ease greatly the ir f uture use- This club is t o have regulaT weekly 1 $1. 75 - $1.85 
fulness a s t eachers, and at t he sam e meetings, a t wh ich t ime problems § Shades: allure, breezee, lig ht 
time ·add to t heir Normal school a c- and in terests of junior hi school girls 1 § unmetal honey beige onionsk, 
t iviti.es one of the most enjoyable of I will be discussed. This club will a lso i ~ !arklane,' arab, navy, 'naturelle, 
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Quick Service and Satisf.action 
at 
J. R. Smith 's 
SHOE SHOP 
N ext Door to E lk's Temple 
